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Congress Begins Short Session,

Washington') Dec. 3. The opening of Congress today, drew great
crowds to the capitol. On Juno 7 Inst the first scssi6n of the Fifty-sixt- h

Congress adjourned and tho second session began today with many momen
tous questions awaiting the attention of the national law makers.

Bills And Resolutions. '
Washington, Dec. 3. Tho first bill of tho session introduced In the

House was by Representative Crump.ic.k6r) Ropublican,. Indiana,. 'Making
an apportionment of Representatives iu Congress under the eleventh cen-

sus."
It provides an increase of membership from 3.77 to 305. Tho following

States in representation: Arkansas, 1; Colorado, 1; California, 1; Connec-

ticut, 1; Florida, 1; Illinois, 2; Massachusetts, lj Minnesota, 2; Missouri, 1;
Now Jersey-- 2; Now York, 3; North Dakota, 1; Pennsylvania, 2; Texas, 2;
Washington, 1; West Virginia, 1. The following States lose: Kansas, 1;

Louisiana, 2; Mississippi, 3, Nebraska, 1 ; North Carolina, 1; South Carolina,
3; Virginia,. 1.

Washikgton, Dec. 3. A resolution in behalf of Krucger
was introduced iu tho House today by Representative Fitzerald of Massa-

chusetts. It recites:
Whereas, tho heroic struggle" made by the Boer republics to maintain

tbeir existence has excited the sympathy of the whole world, therefore, bo
it.

Resolved, that the efforts of Paul Kruoger to obtain tho assistance of

the civilized nations 6f tho world in securing peace and proper terms of

settlement between Great Britain and tho Boei; republic is deserving of
the praise and sympathy of the American people.

Washington, Dec. 3. Secretary
the army was introduced today by
committee, and at once referred to
been in progress, and the measure now
to be reported. The report poobably
man Hull says he hoped to begin consideration of the measure wUhin a day
or two, certainly by Friday, with the expectation of passing it in the house
before the close of tho present week. Mr. Hull says tho requirements of

the military service mako it essential
One of the changes in tho bill made by
an anti-cantee- n amendment, offered
the sale of liquor on military property,
made creates an inspector of artillery,
is to be on the stuff of the general commanding tho army.

Missionaries

Berlin, Dec, 3. A special from
fearful mission slaughter in the province of Shan-si- . Tlio first victims, the
despatch says, wcro'a Catholic bishop and his coadjutors and four European
priests, Franciscans, Italian and French' The governor invited them to
his house, protending to give them

ived their hands we,ro, tied. Then
all. Next the governor went to tho
soldiers and seized six Marseilles sisters.

Ho promised them money and distinguished husbands if they would re
nounce Christianity, which ofler they
tlio governor poniarded them, and
thirty Chinese sisters, and 200 orphans from,three to sixteen years of age;
Mr. and Mrs. Atwater and their two

and their son, of Mr. and
Eldred

Tho Porto Ricans Who Are

New Orleans, 1. The first

the steamship as United
as to the national status of

squalid sot. filled two tourist
for San

warded to Field Marshal von
urging the of the

it, objections would
do way of only elicits

o

4

Root's bill for the reoranganization of
Chairman Hull, of tho house military

that committee. Work on the bill has
is completed and

will be made tomorrow, and Chair

to the measure without delay
the todaj' was to adopt

by Mr. Hay, of Virginia,
transports, otc. Another change
instead of a chief of who

Slaughtered.

China to the Volks Zeitung reports a

better but when they ur
the governor himself poniarded them
bishop's residence with a number of

unanimously rejected. Thereupon
also a number of Chinese priests and

little children; Mr. and Mrs. C. W,

Coming To These Islands Soon.

lot of Porto Rican, 114 in number

States citizens, thus settling the vexed
tho Porto Ricans. They aro a puny

cars on the Southern Pacific and left

by representatives of the
removal of instruments

bo useless, r.s whatever thoy say or
uncivil

a

420 Fort St Honolulu

Price all the American boaid; Mrs. Lagreu of

tho Swedish, and Miss an English woman, were

Dec.
bound for tho Hawaiian sugar plantations, wore admitted here today from

Areadia,
question

They
touight

committee

artillery,

Waldorsoe

treatment.

butchered.

Francisco.

Observatory Looted.
Tien-Tsi- Dec. 2. (via Shanghai). Protests and requests havo been for

Count
powers prevention

practically ready

prohibiting

protection,

astronomical
from the observatory at Peking. Most of tho principal instruments havo
been prepared for shipment and labeled for Berlin or Paris. Tho Chinese
themselves, do not protest, because, as members of Li Hung Chang's
staff put their

in tho' protests

pass
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JROR YOUR DRY
Woolen and Cotton DRESS GOOD?

Ladles' Muslin Underwear

, 5ftY

MjAPiiicjTEiis
Oscar Wilde died at Paris.

No moro cigarettes can be sold in

Iowa.

Germany opposes the partition of
China.

The United States will adopt a

no .v iiciti gun.

fievornr Boer immigrants, hfo&l
stit'tlna'ilfImttffnaT-"- - wmmml

.nr -- 1..Minister monger may uu ibbuhl--

irom iCKing.
n i; xi ; l.,,..,, I

J'lllUUU UI1U1UMUSIU HU9 OUUl.il I

for Krugcr in Franco.

Pope Leo s strength is failing rap
id! v. Ho can retain no solid food.

.. 4,

fornia deplore the Ross incident.

Conner savs no has surneu no
formal compact with the other en- -

Canadian politics now divide on a
. . ,. , irace line between iiingiisn anu

French.

t. stock speculating ring has been
found in the Salvation Army at New
York.

Tho government has contracted
for another submarine boat of tho
Ho" .ind type.

C iban medical officers declare
tha '. yellow fever is spread by tho
bite ; of tho mosquito.

lids have been invited for guns
wl.' Ii will cost the Government more
thr,. $7,000,000.

T .o Russian Government is plan- -
, , . i i

nm slupyarus lor wai-.smp- s nnu mur- -

chf. Umcn at Vladivostok.

Tho Kaisor now travels with a

carved pulpit from which he delivers
his speeches and scrilions.

Tl o Fasig-Lipto- n hot-s- sale in
Nov.- - York brought high prices.
Axi. ll was sold for nearly 815,000.

Aquith urges a reform in the
British educational system, which
he says is slovenly and unscientific.

Tho Republic of Aero, situated
near tho headwaters of tho Amazon,
has sent an envoy to the United
States to secure recognition.

The Pan-Germa- n Association has
taken up tho cause of several hun
dred Germans expelled from the
Transvaal by the British, and will

demand redress.

T'.ie Gathman Gun Company, which
cla'.ns that Gathman's invention is

the most powerful piece of ordnance
in tho world, wishes to use tho ram
Katahdin as a target.

A journal special from Washington
dated November 22, srys: Tho
United Saatcs will probably lake
a slice of China, Amoy being tho
port suggested as tho most advan
tageous to this country.
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BLUE BOOK

If it bo true that Marconi has discovered a method of send-

ing long distance messages by wireless telegraphy, we will

soon be in communication with the outside world. It is hardly
credible that the distinguished inventor has sold his invention to
England True, the English Postal system may compel him to

buy the right to opei-at-
e the system along English coasts, but

with tho AvUold world before him wherein to create an universal
medium of communication which, if efficient, will do away with the
present cable .system, ho is not likely to sell out to any one coun-

try. The fact that his system has proved successful on the Ha-

waiian Islands gives room to hope that his new claim may bo well
founded. In the meantime, it is probable that before congress
meets., it will bo known whether or not his discovery has anv com-

mercial value,
a a

All of Governor Dole's enemies and somo of his friends aro
j' iuing in the cry that his appointment prevented the success of
the republicans at the last election. This is pure rot,, and if even
Sam Parker had been appointed governor, tho result of the recent
election would have been precisely the same. Tho election was
simply an expression of feeling
Uius, antagonistic to annexation, and nothing more. Tho same re-

sult wculd have happened in the Philippines, if annexation had
taken place there, and then the Filipinos had been allowed a
chance at the ballot box.

e
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up Representntl veuGovernment.

Less and less arc our Presidents,
nators, Members of Congress,

bite legislators, etc., coming to be
representative'' as our system of
vprnnient grows older. More anil

Kire tlicy ore becoming ministerial
or executive oflicers, commanded by

he. people to do certain tliiiiys. Tlie
liange is an important one. At lirst
ven our Presidents were selected
ally by electors chosen by the peo-- i

The electors were expected
and commanded to use their own

iscrotion and intelligence in choosing
President. They were not bound
party or candidate. The nation

soon outgrew this; it was too undemo-

cratic. So now wo behold the
absurdity of going through the coin- -

Heated motions of electing electors
i the various states who are mere
gurclioads, who have no votes and

who have no semblance of real share
the selection of a President.

MeK'mley has not been elected Pres-
ident as yet, but 292 electors have
been elected who are morally bound
o choose him. To all intents and

purposes the people nave voted
ect for President, and in this cor
ion the machinery of the electoral
;lege is simply a useless cum
:'.nce.

At present the state legislatures
are supposed to select U. S. Senators
in their own discretion, but more and
more the representatives are being

instructed" by the voters at the
lis for one or another candidate
in Pennsylvania, North Carolina'

pic, at the recent election. If this
system containues to grow we might
as well get rid of the formality ot
electing Senators through the state
legislatures and largely decrease
the opportunity for jobbery.

But these tendencies apply more
broadly than to the selection of Pre
sidents, Senators, etc., alone. f?epre
scntativcs in every capacity are
expected to vote as their constituents
want them to, not as they personallj
feel to be right. We thus substitute
the will of the people for the intelli-
gence of the representative. The
theory is that representatives are
men chosen to act for the people
because of their superior capacity.
experience anu wisdom; out having
elected them we proceed to "in- -

truct" . them on every important
subiect. instead of going about our
bu iiness and leaving the government
a their hands.

This begets rotation in office; for
' a representative is simply to cast
i.s vote mechanically, as ordered by

his constituents, there is no need or
room for experience or statemanship.
In this country we are all politicians
di:.1 wo all want to feel that we are

naming things." We are not will
ing to entrust government even to
our best and wisest men, selected by
ourselves for the purpose. So it is
that in every legislative body many
men dare not vote as they know to
be be best but must vote as they
think a numerical majority of their
eo.istitucuts'want them to though
pi vhaps that numerical majority
ir.. y not represent the wisdom of the
community. This system breeds poli
tic ians and not statesmen, but it
gives us popular government. One
step farther in this direction would
be the and referendum"

by tho Democrats and iu
us:?. In Switzerland and elsewhere.
T.. s wou,d bnnsr legislation right to

.doors of the people. It would
-- e the responsibilities o the

on them, and to a large
'out relieve representatives.

The Richest Nation.

'ihe United States is today the
ri.-'ies- both actually and potentially,
of all the countries in the world.
Not alone is our supply of actual
money pei capita greater than that
of any other nation, but our un-

developed resources are undoubtedly
the largest and most valuable on the
globe--, The commercial JiUtcry of
tne last decade has proved that we
are virtually independent of the
of the world as regards the supply
of raw materials, while in the same
period we have shown ourselves so
expert in manufacturing that we
can supply other countries with the
products of mills and factories at an
enormous advantage as compared
with any one of them. In the year.- -

to come there is no reason to doubt
that our country will be the largest
exporter both of raw materials and
of manufactures that the sun shine
upon. New York Sun,

Forty Billions In 3900 AD.

President II. S. Pritchett of the
Massachusetts Institute of Terh-nolog-

a mathematician of renown,
figures in the Popular Science Month
ly that the 112th census of the United
States, ten conturies from now, will

how a population of 40,000,000,000.
This would be more than 11,000 to
each square mile, n density of popula
tion more than 20 times that of Bel
gium, and rivaled now only by the
most densely populated quaters of

our great cities.
Tho method by which Dr. Prichett

arrives at his results is easy to under
stand in its main principles. Tho
law of increase of population he states
thus: "When not disturbed by ex
traneous causes, such as emigration,
wars, and' famines, the increase of

population goes on at a constantly
diminishing rate." And these ex
traneous causes, ho says, affect the
growth of population through the
centuries very little.

During the last 100 years we have
had years of plenty and years of

want, good times and hard times,
wars and epidemics, decades when
immigrants were many and when
were few. Yet these factors of

variation, he finds, in some way, have
offset one another, for our population
lias showu a aegular and orderly
growth in accordance with the
general law stated. Of course such
a population as 40,000,000,000 is

practically incomprehensible, and it
is hardly conceivable that it will ever
exist. Natural checks on increase
will exert their influence long before
that point is reached, just as natural
checks limit the number of blades of
grass or of voung trees that can
exist on a given nrea, no matter how
much seed is sown on it.

Howellson Dickens.

It might be supposed that William
Dean TIowclls would have small re- -

pect for novels constructed as Dick
ens are, witnout any evidence oi

literary architecture. His final judg
ment on the English movelist, given
in Harper's Bazar, is in substauce
this:

"Probably," says he, "so long as
any fiction can last, that of Dickens
will remain a monument of the con
temporary excess alike in aurhor
and in eader. It will stand like
some vast fantastic structure, left
aside by the course of art, aud visited
by the curious student of our century
with amaze for the age that could
have found it beautiful, but not with
jut a certain awe for the mighty
talent which reared it with such
unbridled strength in obedience to
the forces which animated the Ion,

revolt of romanticism against the
classical conventions. We need not
totally condemn the mistaken achieve
ments of a false taste in a age of

debauched ideals, and the criticism of

Dickons which denied his great pow
er and great aeea m notion wouiu oe
more dishonest than his worst faking,
But in this fiction there is never the

.il 1! .1.1 .1....open air, never tne ugnx oi uay
:dways the air of the theater, always
the light of the lamps. '

Fish 4,000,000 Years Old.

Prof. J. Hays Smith in the October
Metropolitan tells of a remarkable
find of fossil fishes proved to be
ganoids, an order now nearly extinct
In size they range from a minnow to
14 inches in length. These ganoid
possessed no interior bony skeleton
but in ninny kinds there was askcle
ton of cartilage. Thev were encased
in an armor of bony plates, angular
square or rhomboidal, symmetrically
arranged like fish scales but inter
locked in a way that peamitted great
flexibility of lxxhy. They were coat
ed with a glistening enamel of the
lame composition as that on their
teeth.

The fis.i were found in great abun
dance in a bed of blue shale about
3 feet thick. Abovo and below this
are strata of red shale, tho lowe
one being aboua 10 feet thick. Below
t'uis lies a layer of coarse con
glomerate ocean beach. It is claim
ed that these fish are not less than
1.000,000 years old and that at tl
time in which they lived, the eastev
coast of New Jersey was submerged
under the ocean and the original
coast .line lay about 30 miles wes
of its present contour.

An advertisement well written
is a live, wire which thrills tha reader

ethers are useles.

Poles
UST-A- n Invoice of Really
excellent Sp;ars Irom
30 to 60 feet lon.

Straight; free from Knots,

KAHULUI R. R, Co,

Kahulul,

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealers in

"jTumbbfTP

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S, Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckclsvillo and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, MauL
TELEPHONE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ico
Soda Water

Ginger Ale
Root Beer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

and
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon
days and Saturdays; Spreckols
ville, Wednesdays and Thurs
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maul Soda & Icq Works
Kahului, Maui, T, H.

ESTAULISHED1858

1ISH0P & CO
BANKERS

Honolulu, X. H.
TRANSACT A

A General Bankingjw
Exchange Business

Commercial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
availablefin all the priuciTis
cities of the world.

Special attention iven
to the business entrusted to u
by our friends of. the otho
islands, cither as deposits, ecl
lections, insuranco or request
for exchange.

Read the JIUUI NEWS

J,

Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can bo had at tho office of the,

Ivlaui

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign

Island News

We also have a complete and up- -

line of Job T3'pe and are pre-
pared to do

FINE

ARTISTIC

Job Work

PRINT
Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes .

Invitations

Cards

Circular

Poster

Etc., Etc,

All work executed m a

NEAT

SATISFACTORY
MANNER

When in need of Printing
of any hind

GIVE US A CALL

THE
Maui News

v



LOCALS

II. Hanpborg will suiceod Y, A.
Schmidt, formerly of AVailului, us
Jiciid nt Ivaanapnli.

Piofieer Mill lias already started
on its season's run, and Tain .Plan-

tation will "smoke ny" on Monday
morning,

Mr. T. U. Lyons lias received the
nppointinentment of post-must- at
Wailuku, vice Mr. AV. T. Robinson,
resigned.

Hoffman A Vetlesen aro fiisplay-in- g

a choico selection of Christmas
novelties. Call early and yet your
pick of the lot.

Gus Schumann lias promised hi
Maui friends a visit early in January.
A double column ad on our fourth
pngo tells why,

Tho road board is doinj,' f;'ne
much needed work in leveling and
rcgraveling Main Street from Hoff-

mann & Vetlesen's corner to Market
street.

Attention is called to the ('T?v

Authority" notice in another column.
Bo ready to call round and see Mr.
Hal early in January.

The road between Iahnina and
Wailuku has bpen repaired so as to
make travel on wheels between the
two places fairly comfortable, but
considerable work is needoC yet.

Mr. IV. O, Taylor auditor for Mrs.
Alexander and Baldwin has returned
from Hawaii after having gone the
Company's plantation book, he is

now at SpreeKelsville busily engaged-- .

Capt. L. Ahlborn, of Pioneer Plan- -

tation, left Honolulu for the coast
on Tuosday of this week. Mr. Jlarck-liause- n

will take his place as mana-

ger during his absence,

Mr. D. O. Hamman, au ''auld lang
Ryne" friend of Billy Goodness of

Wailuku, is running a "hand made"
harness shop at 174 King street,
Honolulu. Prices reasonable and
work excellent.

The Hawaiian News Co., of Hono-

lulu, have issued a very beautiful
calendar for 1H01, The artistic work
Is both cxcelleut.aud original, palms

. and holly berries vying in graeeful- -

, 1

memento could be selected to send
home.

The election of OHicers 'for Com-

pany, I First Regiment N. G. H.
heretofore ordered to be held at
Wailuku. on Thursday, Dec. 13th,
1000 at 7:30, p. m. as per General
Orders, Xo. 10, dated Dec. 3rd, litUO

from these Headquarters, is ordered
postponed to Thursday, Dec. 20th.
000, at the same time and place.

Mr. P. S. Scales ass't postmaster
aijd stenographer at Spreckelsville
lias resigned and left on the last
"Mauna Loa" for Pauulauu, Pahaln,
Hawaii, where ho will hold the posi-

tion of head book-keepe- r. Mr. W.
Sparkes from Paia has taken his
position. Mr. David Meyers has
temporary charge "of the Kakulv.i
'Rail Road Co's warohou.-- e at Paia.

The Elite Candy I Hotel
street, Honolulu, is reaching out for
a Alain mail trade in their' ueiicious
chocolates and conten tions, Xo chok-
er candies could be found in San
Francisco than those turned out by
this enterprising Crm. Order a
sample Christmas box, which will be
stmt to you freight or postage pre-pa-

id. See ad in another column.

3
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Our MolokKT Letter. "

Editor Maui News:
An interesting incident took place

on the 10th Inst at Tukoo Molokai.
There were two ladies led in to the
Court Room on the above date with
malecompanions all asprisoners and in
less than ten minutes they all emerged
from tho Hall of Justicp, two happy
hrides and two husbands. His honor
J. II. Mahoe District Judge tied tho
knot In tho Court Room, They had
a marriage license ready for the
event. Most people who witnessed
the ccrmony said that it was the
best and neatest work which had
been done in a long time, Rev. Kaai
was in the room and was requested
to pel-for- the cerniony, but he
made many excuses, such as having
no coat and having left his glasses
at home. One of the ladies spoke
ep and said she wanted no delay,

n her wishes were immediately com-

plied with, after which they their
way rejoicing.

Mr. T. T. Meyers is acting mana-
ger of Kamalo Plantation. About
40 acres of cane are in cultivation
for seed, and about fifteen laborers
are employed. The late storm at
did no damage at Kamalo except to
stimulate the growth of lantana.
At Kaunakakal, some of the new
plantation houses were filled with
mud from an overflow.

Mr. Eddie Rogers, a bright and
popular member of tho Wailuku
police force was on Molokai on busi-

ness recently, and discovered a China-
man selling liquor without a license.
He bought a red bottle of the liquor,
and instead of drinking it, he marked
it as Exhibit A, and had the China-
man arrested and tried. The China-
man and his witnesses all'swore that
no red bottles were used in Molokai
liquor traffic, and that nothing but
white bot tles were used. This defense
was considered conclusive, and the
defendant was dismissed.

Kamaaina.

Personal Mention.

Mr. William Bailey, formerly of

Wailuku, but now of southern Cali-

fornia, accompanied by his son Wil-

liam Bailey Jr., visited Wailuku on
Wednesday.

Messers Grim wood and Richard-
son of Honolulu came over to Maui on
Wednesday's Claudine, returning to
Honolulu on the Mauna Loa yester-
day morning.

Mr. M. McLano of Lahaina passed
through Wailuku on Thursday on

his way to Makawao.

Judge Copp of Makawao visited
Wailuku on Thursday. Hp reports
that the recent storms have shaken
a largo number of berries from his
coffee trees.

Messrs. Sullivan and Zukerman
representing two prominent whole
sale San Francisco houses, have
spent the week with Maui merchants.

W. K. Beckwith and Frank Alex
ander sper.t Wednesday night in

Wailuku, on their way from Lahaina,
whese they have been serving their
country as jurymen.

E. B. Carlcy and R. A. Wudsworth
relumed from Lahaina on Thursday.

Mr. Hogan representing the Vehi
do Supply Company of Honolulu,

ame over on Wednesday's Claudine,
and is placing many orders for
leather and iron goods.

Dr. Rossi, representing tho
Italian government, is inspecting
the Maui plantations this week, with
the view of reporting to his govern
mcnt relative to the expediency of

encouraging Italian immigration to
Hawaii.

Mr. W. J. Lowrie and Mr. K. S.
G ierdrum returned to Maui on Wed
ncsday. from Honolulu, where they
had been attending a planters meet
ing.

Sheriff Baldwin returned from La
haina on Wednesday.

Rev. W. Ault visited Lahaina on
Thursday.

Mr. Fred Armstrong, sugar boiler
at Pa!u, returned to Maui on Wed
ue.-du- Claudine.

Mr. Cottrell, chief engineer of the
Kahului R. R. Co., goes to Honolulu
shortly to bring his family to Maui

J. N. K. Keola returned from
Lahaina on Thursday, and Attorney
George Hons on Friday. Judge
Kaluais expected today.

W. H. Field left for a flyiug trip
to Houolulu on the Kinau last nh:b
and will return on Tuesday next.

Circuit Court Noteti."

Tho December term of tho Circuit
Court rlosod on Thursday. This
erm will In one sense be historical,

as it marks tiio initiation ol the
grand jury system. The following
is the personnel of the first Maui
grand jury:

F, W. Hardy, Foreman; W. A.
McKay, Clerk; W. E. Reavis, H. B.
Wilkins, II . Dickenson. R. P. Hose,
W. L. Deeoto, Wm. Kaluakini. E.
Waiaholo, J. T. Aluli, T. M. Church,
P. Cockctt, J. K. Kahookelc, Moses
Kauhimahu, A. Fernandes, Jr., J.
Kaluna, Alika Dowsett, J. K.
Saunders.

Deputy Attorney General J. W.

Cathcart represented the people,
and the members of the bar in at
tendance were Hons A Coke, J.
Richardson, Hon. Wm. White, and
John Kaneakua. The other Court
officers were Hon. J. W. Kalua, pre- -

iding judge, J. N. K. Keola, Court
Clerk, D. H. Case, stenographer,
and Chas. Hopkins and Chester
Doyle interpreters.

X he grand jury found five true
bills and threw out two cases. Two
of tho indictments were against
Kaula, charging him with assault
with a deadly weapon. He plead
guilty to each charge, and was fined
$75 in each case. Man Poon, who
burglarized the Kahului Store, was
indicted, and plead guilty, upon
which he was sentenced to seven
years at hard labor. Doyo, the
Japanese who raided Attorney Hons
wardrobe was indicted, and plead
guilty, receiving a fine of $50. Fugi.
nioto, the Japanese who led an as-

sault on an interpreter at Spreckels- -

was fined $25 and $5.00 costs.
The case or John Medeiros, liquor

selling, was continued on account of
the sickness of an important wit
ness, i rank Uarcia was acquitted
by jury of a like offense. In five
cases, including that of tho Japa
nese, Hirata and wife, charged
with keeping a disorderly house,
bail was declared forfeited.

There was but little civil business,
most of the cases either being dis-

continued or continued to the next
term. A. N. Havselden, Chester
Doyle and J. K. Saunders were
admitted to practice law before the
District Courts. '

C. B. Lovcland, a juryman from
Huelo, failing to appear, a bench
warrant was issued. The police
man appeared at Mr, Loveland's
house at three o'clock in the morn'
ing and found him sick in bed. Love-lan- d

refused to get out of bod, and
the exponent of the force lacked
nerve to break down the door and
hale him out, so returned to Lahai
na without him. Court adjourned
in the meantime, and Mr. Lovcland
escaped punishment for non appear
ance.

Salvation Army Meetings.

Wailuku. Dec. 13 , 1000.
Wailuku, Sat. 15, Band of Love

2 p. m. Opon-Ai- r 7 & Iudoor mtg,
7:45 p. m.

Wailuku, Sun. Dec. l(i, Bible
Class ! a. m. Jail mtg, 11 a. m.

Junior mtg, 3 p. m. Open-Ai- r 7 p. m,
& Indoor mtg, 7:45 p. m.

Kahului, Sun. Dec. 10, Junior mtg.
at 3 p. m.

Wailuku, Mon. Doe. 17, Soldier's
meeting 7 p. m.

Hamakuapoko, Tues. 13, Junior
mtg, 3 p. m. & Salvation mtg, 7 p. m

Lahaina & Spreckelsville, Wed
19, at 7 p. m.

Kahului, Thurs. 20, at 7 p. m. .

Spreckelsville (Club House, Camp
5) Friday, 21, 7 p. m.

J. H. BAMBERRY,
Capt.

This Space
Reserved
Fop the'

HAWAIIAN MS C0..LD

Candy- -.... Send 75o 1.0p $1.25
or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates
and confections, sent post or freight
free to any part of tho islands.

HART & CO,, LTD,
The Elite Icecream Parlor.
Honolulu II. I.

NOTICE.
MAUI DRUG COMPANY, LTD.

A meeting of the shareholders of
le above Company will be held at

the Office of Hons & Coke, Wailuku.
Maui, T. II., on Saturday the 20th
lay of December 1000 at 7 p. m.

Object of meeting to elect OHicers
for the ensuing year.

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1880:

All persons holding. water privi
leges or those paying water rates,
arc hereby notified that the water
rates for the term ending June 30,
1001, will be due and payable at the
office of the Wailuku & Kahului Wa
ter Works, on the 1st day of Janu-
ary 1901.

All such rates remaining unpaid
for 15 days after they are due will
be subject to an additional 10 per
cent.

,AU privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid February 15, 1001,
(30 days after becoming delinquent),
are liable to suspension without
further notice.

Rates are payable at the office of
the Water Works in tho Wailuku
Court House Building.

W. E. Bal,
Supt. Wailuku & Kahului

Water Works.
Wailuku Dec. 13, 1000.

"IT

California Harness Shop. Special
attention given to Island Plantation
orders. Harness, Saddles, Spurs,
Bits, etc., etc. Largest assortment
of whips in Honolulu. All goods war
ranted as represented, at California
prices

D. O. HAMMAN.
Lincoln Block No. 117 King Street
P. O. Box No. 791. Honolulu.

ShoeSClXJ
aro built for wear,
they are mutlct to our ordi-r- .

nru made specially for Kuwait climate.
Ex Fulls of Clyde we huve:

75c Fat Bu!y kIiopk,

$1.00 Child's shoes.
75c Moy's strouK laco Hatlu calf hI'ock

$1.50 Ludtes' luce, clotb top or kid top
shoes.

$2.00 Ladies' clotb top lace shoes.
$3.50 Ladies' black cloth top Oxfords
$4.50 Ladles' heavy sole kid lace shoes

pnrfect walking shon.
$1.25 Men's split crecdmore'u solid

lealhcr.l
t&l 75 Men's and boys' oil praia creed- -

more. ,

$I,7B Men's satin calf dress shoes.
2 .OO Men's colt lace shoes.

$2.50 Men's superior oil grain creed.
mores.

3 .OO Men's box calf dress shoes. ,

3.00 Men's Transvaal calf shoes.

RUBBER GOODS -- Slippers, Overs, Footholds.

We stand by the poods we sell. We ifuaran
tee sausiaction witn every uuir bourhi of us.
Study economy and buy at

Economic" Shoe Co
LIMITED.

WAIANUEMJE ST., HILOi

Wholesale & Rotail dealers in Boots & Shoes
that Wear

Wholesale Quotations On Appl icatlon,

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Eu
velope, Linen writing Paper
Tags, ; Blotters, etc. etc., at tb
Maui News Job office

On December 1st I will open an

office for general business at the

Mokai Ewa Corner of King and

BeMiel streets, Honolulu, down stairs.

All business of whatever nature

intrusted to ine by my Maui neigh

bors will be promptly attended to.

C. II. DTCKEY.

BY AUTHORITY
Treasurers Office,

Honolulu. Oahu,
October 30th, 1000.

Notice is hereby given that
William T. Robinson Esq. has this
dav becu appointed Assessor for the
Second Taxation Division viz. Islands
of Maui, Molokai, ' and Lanai, vice
C. H. Dickey Esq., resigned.

THEO. F. LANSING,
Tntf.Sl-R3- TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

AUCTION SALE OF AW A
LICENSES.

In accordence with the require
ments of Section 70", chapter 55 of

the Penal Laws of 18!7, one Awa
License for each District of the sev-

eral Islands will be sold at Public
Auction between the 1st and 7th day
of December 1900, each license to be
for the term of one year from the
First day of January li'Ol.

Tho upset price will bo as follows:
For the District of Honolulu

$1,000.00
For the District of Hilo 5(10.00

For the District of Wailuku 500.00

For the District of Lahaina 250.(10

For each other District 100.00

The Licenses for tho Districts of

Honolulu, Ewa and Waianae, Waia- -

lua, Koolauloa and Koolaupoko on

the Island of Oahu will bo sold at the
front entrance of the Capital on

Thursday the 6th day of December
1900, at 12 o'clock noon.

Those for tho Islands of Maui,
Hawaii and Kauai will sold in the
espeetive Districts of those Islands,

upon such day and date within the
limit of time fixed by law, as shall be
designated by the several Sheriffs or
their Deputies. Due notice of date
and place of sale will bo given by
posters in each of the said Districts.

A cash deposit of twenty-fiv- e per
cent of the amount of the successful
bid will be required on the fall of the
hammer, said deposit to be forfeited
to the government if the full amount
of the bid. s not paid within five days
from the day of sale.
(Signed) THEO. F. LANSING.
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii,

Treasurer's Oflice, Honolulu, Oahu
Nov. 12th 1 !)(().

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On September 1st, tho following
regulations in regard to freight
handled by tho Kahului Railroad
Company, will go into effect.

1. No freight will bo received at
any of the depots unless accompanied
by a Shipping receipt, stamped as
the law directs. Blanks nurV be ob

tained of an' of the Station Agents.
2. No freight will be received un

less delivered at depot 30 minutes
before departure of trains.

3. Freight for shipment per S. S.
"Claudine" to Honolulu or way ports
must be delivered at Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight for
Jlast Maui ports must be delivered
at Kahului before 9 a, m. of sailing
day.

Kahului Railroad Company.
R, W. FILLER,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 23rd 1900.

For Sale.

Kula Corn Land.

A t ract of fine corn land in Kula
consisting of 104 acres, now
owned by L. Von Tomsky and
Lee Tat Sun.

A very low price will be asked
to avoid expense of Court parti
tion and sale. Inquire of

DAVIS & GEAR,
Attorneys at Law

Judd Buildine, Honolulu, H. T

Advertise ...

Your business) in tbe

W. H. KING
Corner Main & Market Streets,

WAILUKU, MAUI,

CorpenterA Builder
'

Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGOIN & CARRIAGE REfA!R''G

LAKGE STOCKS
OF

First Class Material on IIai:u

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KING

Kinder i Beach

Plumbers & Pipe-Fitter- s

Material furnished Coi

C6nneCtion- --vvitlV City-Wate-

Mans.'' "s

lAallulu, maul, T. H.

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFAELANE& Co., Ltd.

PROrRIETOJIS.

ure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & Uines

Ice Cold Prinks
Opi. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - ' ' - MAUI.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCaxn PnopRiKTon

Choice Brands
OS

American & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wine- -

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H.

U Peacock I Co

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY

Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve,.
PABST BEER & TONIC '

FREEBOOTER GIN
n

Marie Brlrard & Roger
French Brandies andLiquors
Standard Champagneand Table w Ines.

All Leading Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLUCT.
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAII

LOVEJOY
Sc Co.

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy 4 o., Uncle Sam Win3;

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal
Jesse-Moor- e Whiskey

Cream- - ure Rye Whiskey
tpng Ljfe Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskej
Walnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey

Moet Sc Chandon W hite Seal Charr
pagnes

A.G. DICKINS,
Manager!

4
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O; YOU can't go to the

TV Thnt's the word
with the baric on It," Mrs.
Mhiinis salil, cloweriiiK si t

Iicr niece, Marina. "That goose plum
jelly has jut Ui be umile today.

It'll 1h no pliiccfor yon."
"Cousin John Is nuitif:," Marina pro- -

tested. Mrs. Minima sniffed. "Men can
ro anywhere," she said, "specially
when they're In polities. 1 wish to

.lohu wasn't. lie's ahvajs put-
ting up somebody to run for something.
Why, he'll spend enough on this very
congress election to build a church and
hide a multitude of fnult."

Marina smiled covertly. She was used
to her aunt's way of mixing Scripture.'

"Mrs. Mlmms thought herself very pi-

ous. Other people said she was only
very 111 tempered and domineering,

. passing Ml to her dependents what she
received from her son John, lie phly-e- d

at being iV lawyer and spent most
of his time. In the county town, coming
homo to his mother about onco or twice
a fortnight.

"1 tlilulc you ought to let me go," Ma-

rina persisted. "I'm ID ami have never
heaid or read the Deelaiatloti of Inde-
pendence!"

"If that's your excuse, you sliau't
have It any longer," Mis. Minims said,
unlocking .1 tall bl.ici: deal: and draw-lu- g

from It something folded In yellow-

ed paper. She thing It at Marina, say-
ing: "Now read your llll. My grand-
father paid ?o0 to help print (hat back
In JS'JI, when Lafayette was here, and
people turned fools same as they do
now. I'atience knows I wish I had the
money, oven without Interest!"

Inside the yellow d paper Marina
found a breadth of what had been

'white silk. The Declaration was print-"e- d

on It under n gulden caption within
a border of led. white and blue. The
type was so bold the sheet had the di-

mensions of u'humll Hag. Marina read
the opening paragraph with sparkling
eyes. Then she refolded the sheet,
dropped It in the bottom of a clean
splint basket and ran away to the plum
tree;s.

They grew upon the very edge of the
orchard, where It bordered the 'big
!to!ii. Their llittery, dark green leaves
stirred Jn the lightest nlrs and let bro-ke-

wVnbeania, filter on to the long
grnss bnoa1h. llino plums, deep red
.with rich amethystine bloom, lay plen-
tifully' In fliu grass. The ripest had
burst In falling. Itavaglng bees and
yellow jackets hummed and buzzed
abovo them.

Marina was glad of the hedgerow
shelter. She did not mind picking
plums. The orchard was lnlinitely
pleasauter than the house. Still she did
not care to have everybody see her at
work upon a holiday. She had set her
heart upon going to the barbecue. Half
the county would be there partly
through patriotic, pride In the day, but
more through Interest in a critical con
dltiou of local

' politic!'. It win just
three weeks to the convention which
would name for congress,
So far. It was a perfectly even tiling
between the two aspirants for that
honor. If olio i.r the other got the
Wayne county delegates, he would get
likewise the nomination, which was
equivalent to an election.

IVrllsans t.f both had got up the
Fourth of July barbecue, so there bad
been heaps, of line work In thu efforts'
to set one abend of the other. At last
Jt had beea settled that young Dancy,
MP. John Minims' mun, who had a line
tenor voice, should lead the glee club
In singing "Llail, Columbia:" and that
his opponent, Leslie l'age. should read
to the assembled sovereigns the Decla
ration of Independence.

Marina knew both' of, them and hat-
ed young Dancy 'for a coueelted Hat-tere- r.

)ji had not seen Leslie l'age
since she came, orphaned, to live with
her mint. Hut he had been often

father's house and, though ho was-year-

her elder had always, shown her
the courtesy 'due ii little princess. It
was the hope of seeing hlne ngalii'
which bail nude her so'far brave tier
mint. She felt that It would be enough
to loik up at him. herself unseen, uud
to hear again liU voice deep and soft
and kiudiy. It had pained her beyond
word to tint! hcntclf forced to sit

while her cousin John heaped his
ehoirest. cnaniest snilre on tho head of
this sometime friend.

That had boon hard, but not quite so
hard as to Stand here In that green
covert and bear all her world whirling
gayly by on the way to Hear Spring
and the barbecue. Marina loved the
iiince. I ho grove was a. thick green
HhacJ yet opoj) to every wind that
hlev The spring Itself danced out
from under a wooded hillside and ran
away over tho clear, brown pebbles all
tho length of n grecm valley.

When tho basket would not bold an
dther plum, Marina turned to go, but
Stopped atth'e sound of sbiw wheels on
mo roauway.
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SO 5 GO SO 8CCJ 0
As she knelt In shadow she heard a

familiar voice say: "This Is my place.
let the old one run It. e're oil the

tame piece, vj'ou see. There'd bo rows
sure If we both staid here. Thu old
one has got sense, though. She never
crosses nie, no matter what 1 do."

'Commonly, you're up to a good
many things," another voice said.
John Minims laughed. Marina could
lmagluo his triumphant leer as he an
swered:

'Well, a few, specially about this
barbecue. The very lust of them Is the
slickest too. Say, do you know that
yeller nigger Joe up at Grace's sta
bler'

'I do that! Keenest sort of rascal.
What about hliuY" the other voice
questioned. Again Minims laughed.

Nothln much," he said. "Only Joes
coinln out toda'y to show Mr. l'age the

i.v. l'age is a stranger in these parts,
you see. iy s got ins own miggy. ucv-llls- h

good span to It too. 1 called on
him last night at the hotel. Guess what
he was dolnV"

The other man muttered Inaudlbly.
John Mlmms ran on: "He was ll.vin

what he culled a handy copy of the
Declaration sheets he had got some
fool to print for him In big type. Said
a man couldn't carry big, heavy books
when he bad to travel In light marchlu
order. 1 told him lie was right. It was
i good Idea. I had a good Idea too."

"Then, you went and saw JoeV the
other man said signilicautly.

Minims chuckled audibly. "I don't
tell all I do." lie said. "Hut I sorter
think there's trouble ahead for Mr.
Leslie l'age. I don't believe he'll read
the Declaration after all."

The other hum echoed the chuckle.
As Mlmms liickcd his horses forward
Marina caught the words: "Wayne
county don't like to be fooled. It's near
half for Dancy now. If tills paper
works right, why, he'll go through the
convention with bells on."

The procession began to form at
Eton's store, where the big road dipped
to the snrlug valley. Flute ami llddles
led It, playing "Lexington" as for life.
Then came folk on horseback, solid
men, small boys, small girls, and very
young women; after them the buggies,
each with Its prancing span; next the
cnrrlages and barouches and, last of
all, a dozen farm wagons full of tidy
colored people and good tilings for din
ner. The grovo at Hear Sluing was
alive with other colored folks, laugh
Ing, chatting, happy In the thought of
seeing and hearing everything and
making m.viy an honest penny by tak
ing care of horses and waiting on the
white people.

The Mlmms carriage, gay with bunt-
ing and wreaths of summer flowers,
was slightly crowded by the glee club,
Which sang five strong. The bad: seat
was given up to .voting Dancy and Mis;

Cora II111, the soprano. Her white
swiss muslin frock was gay with red.
white and blue ribbon. Indeed she wp.s

throughout a sort of symphony In na
tional colors, having crisp red hair.
bright blue eyes and a very white skin.
She was, further, light and airy and. in
her own mind, a coquette.

"I'll sing with you, but I'll Meetloneer
for Mr. 1'age," she said to Dancy. "I

JF THAT'S VOrit SXCCPK. YOl EilAX'T IJAVI:
IT AXV I.0M1KK,"

'

u:t like !i!rn, oh, much! I wan lu lib
neighborhood last w.luter, and hj wn

.so nice to :: I jjisti couldn't help fall
big In low- - Kith lilm."

"Now. Miss Cora." Iltick Pardcu.
who sang alto, protested, "it's a plumb
iliame you're' tajlclu' that way! Voe
know this is the Dhncy Glee club at
least it's goin to bo no poon as he's
nomiu.'iti'd."

Dancy pretended to whisper. "Pon't
mind me, hoys," he uald. "'"Twin-eve- r

thus from childhood's h'd'ur. If
Miss Cora Is In lovo with this follow

n l'age. I'll get out of his way at once.
FWliiit do I eare for nominations If I

tau t Late her?"
"You ars the beat of all," Miss Hill

iiiftifi ii .1 niiinrifrfliii m iim .

ejaculated, protending to B(t farther
from, Doacy. Tbo othor tbr,ec luughcd
aloud. The procession had turned into
the grove, nnd hero wns the grand mar
shal, saying: "Von all stay still untel
the crowd has settled, then march up
to the stand right liehind the llddles. it
Oil your pipes tuned, nn when you bear
the anvil, why, Jest cut loose an sing
fornll you're worth."

The anvil posted high on tho hlllr
side, was crammed with powder nnd be
In charge pf Hq dwuer, big Hill Mur-la-

As the ling blossomed out above
the stand Hill lighted the fuse and
sprang two yards nwny. Next minute
tlame and smoke and a roar as ot thun
der tilled the valley. The echoes hnd
not died before the gleo club began.
Miss Hill stood In front, the men mak
ing a background for her white splen- -

of
wlors. If her voice was untrained, It

was clear hud true. The tenor had a
clarion ring 111 his upper notes'", though
the lower ones were slurred. Hut nn
audience patriotically uncritical

wildly and Joined In the chorus
hewith might and main. From "Hail,

Columbia!" the singers swept Into "The
Star, Spangled Hanner," which got
more cheers and tho same strong

"PLEASE HEAD KltOM TOIS TODAY."

chorusing. Then nn old fellow sprang
upon a bench, waved a slouch hat and
shouted: "Give us 'Dixie,' do! It's got
the Fo'th er July feellu of It nin't na-

tional!"
"Hurrah! Ilurrah-h-b- ! llurra-a-ah!- "

came fiom tho crowd. A one armed
man set up a cry, keen, vital, tumultu-
ous, Instantly echoed by every mascu
line throat. It was tbo Confederate
yell iind swept the singers out of nil
self consciousness as they broke Into
"Dixie." Instantly the crowd wns on
Its foot, singing, too, not loudly, but
with a sort of murmurous ululatlon
that undorvoleed the gleo club's chant.

lin.i.-- tlmf miikes' urn feel JO

years younger!" a stout man snld to his
crippled neighbor, who smiled nnd
nodded toward the stnrs anil stripes,
saying: "We never dreamed o' such as
this back when wc fought nn bled an
died for 'Cousin Sally Ann.' Maybe It
all happened for the best. Uncle Sam
seems to treat us pretty mlddlln fair."

Thu stout man nodded emphatically.
"Our man gits his chance now," he
said. "Dnncy's slngln sorter took this
crowd off Its feet, but l'age Is a thor
oughbred. I'll back him to come in on
the home stretch."

"With Thomas- - Jefferson to' help
him," the other snld. snilling.hnlf wist-fnllv-

Page was wiilklng to the plat
form alone and In dead silence. John
Minims sat there; so did the perspiring
grand marshal and old Judge ureer, a
sort of Nestor In state politics. Ho
was Page's good frlofid and meant to
be wholly kind in saying, "It is with
pride and pleasure that I Introduce Mr.
Ixslle Page, a Tennesseean who knows
what Thomas Jefferson wrote -- by
heart!"

Page bowed thanks for tho applause
which greeted him, thrust his baud In

to his breast pocket and drew out a
slim packet. As he unfolded It ho al-

most let It drop. It was all blank pa
per. At once he understood that he
had been tricked, that defeat stared
him in the face. Aftor all, he was ri

thoroughbred. Dropping his hands ei
thyr side of him, be began, not loudly
but with penetrating power, to repeal
the Declaration's first paragraph.

He did know by heart thu substance
of It. Could he, dared he, undertake to
recall the form? lie kept on ami on
his tense voice reaching and thrilling
the outermost of the throng. Suddenly
mental darkness enwrapped, him. He
faltered, hesitated, but nobody wonder
ed. All were looking nt a slim' girl in a(

blue gingham frock and sun hat. Hush
ed nnd dusty, with hair blown out of
curl. Hut her eyes were clear and nils
ed confidently to Pago its she walked
up the aisle holding- toward blm what'
seemed to be n banner. At the foot of
the stand she halted, saying clearly
"I bone I anvlh time, Mr. Pnge. Please
ond from this today. My great-gran- d

father, who was Andrew .ineuson
friend, hnd It printed In honor oft the
great Lafayette." . , ,

Page raised tho yellowed sill: rever
ently anil neid it nnove. ms neau so an
might sco the tarnished gold of the let
tering. "It seems, to me almost sacri
lege." be said, "for lue, for any man. to--

read anything lu n people whp owri
such memories and keep them green

It was ten minutes before he could
nay more. Kven then, the timrshal had
to older the liildhs to strike up "The
'iCigtitli of January" by way of qulotln
tile crowd. I'mlcr cover of It Miss Hill
said to Iluck Perden with her nlriest,
toss: "The July must be catch
In. Marina Kvj" bus declared her link
'Peudenco of the .Minims tnoe, nn Mr
John looks mad enough to have a lit.

OnnKrpKstniin rnge is serving his sec
tpml teuu nnd llUcly to serve others,
Jills wife is youus anil beautiful, anil
Llii'i' uuine lu Minimi. People who know.

uv that tlio pair fire ensiiy the liana- -

.oniest ami the hnpnlest couple lu
ji'n i'iiij;ion.

DDIMi

As soon ns the connection between
(he Wireless Telegraph Uo.'s sta-tici-

Vv'ninlao nnd the town ollic.e is
intlo all sniliny vessels ami steamers

will bo reported from Jlolokui This
will menu Hint u vessel will in futuro

reported about two hours sooner
than at the present time. Hepubh- -

cun.

.TiKlije Estee is still at work on the
William Carson case. Friday morn
ing pilots and several sailing masters
wcro examined. Captain McNeill,

the barkentinc Planter, who has
been sailing to the islands for eigh-

teen years, was an important wit
ness. Among other 'statements of

Captain Macauley, pilot, was that
did not consider the Ckuidiuc pro

perly manned at the time of the ac
cident. Star.

Times are lively among shipping
circles these days, which is in strong
contrast with the conditions that
existed two weeks ago, when you
ould shoot a cannon ball from the

old lish market wharf to tbo Pacific
Mail docks without hitting a sail or

spar. At present all the wharves
are crowded there not being a vacant
berth, and with several vessels in

the stream waiting for an oppor
Utility (o discharge. Thilletin.

Sa.v FiiA.N-nsco-, Nov. 30. It was
only by the greatest amount of moral
illusion t line Captain Harry Struvc
succeeded in keeping his crew aboard
the United States transport Han
cock. The crack shin of the licet
was chosen to bring homo the dead
tnd when vhenews was noised around
the sailors and iiremcn evinced .'

very decided inclination to desert
t Honolulu nearly !100 bodies of

soldiers who had died during the war
were taken aboard, while at Manila
enough coflins were added to the
list to make the number of remains
on hoard au even two thousand. As
eoilin after collln was sunk into the
hold the courage of tho men sank
inch by inch, and it required a file of

ma inesto keep them aboard just
ibout sailing time.

Vosaelsin Port--ICjjIni- lui

Seh. Mary Dodgl Olsen, from Ta- -

coina.
' Sp. A. F. Fuller, Dcrmott, from

Ladysmith, B. C.
131;. Anliope, Murray, from Lady- -

smith, B. C.
Seh Serena Thaj'cr, Cant. Me

Vicar, from Eureka.

AiM'iveil.'
Dee. 8. Seh Golden Gate, from

Honolulu, cars for X. R. R. Co.

Dec. 11. Str Claudine, Captain
Lane, lrom Honolulu.

DcpitrticeK.
Dee. 11. Seh 'Golden Gale, for

Honolulu.
Dec. 15. Str Claudine, for Ho

nolulu.
Dec. IT). Seh Mary Dodffo, Olsen,

for Tacoma; in ballast.
Dec. 15. Seh Serena Thayer,

Me Vicar, for Lahaiua; lumber.

Expected.
Seh Mctha Nelson, from San Fran

cisco.
Sp John D. Tallant, from Mitrate

port.
Bktne Quickstep, from Sound;

lumber.
Sp Chnrmor, from Tacoma; coa'.
Sp Challenger, from Tacoma; coal.
Sch Ilonoipo, from Newcastle;

coal.
BIctr.e Cliehalis, from Nowcastle;

coal.

Honolulu PcstoHico Time Table.

DA'l'K nami: rno.M

Dec. 8 Coptic Yokohama
Australia ,.S. F.

in Nippon Maru S. F.
ir' America Maru .Yokohama
Jft' Ventura S. F,
TH Sierra Colonies
10" Miowera Colonies
"

l
- Rio do Janeiro S. F.
? Warrimoo Victoria, D. C.

City of Pokiiit: Yokohama
j:i Coptic ,..S. F.

Australia . ,s: f.
iwt

Dee. Coptic P. F.
,6- - Australia S. F.
i:s Nippon Maru . Yblioliama
15 America Maru S. F.

& Ventura Colonics
IS' Sierru , S. V.
111- - Miowei a 'ietoiia, It. C.
21 Rio de Jamil1 o Yokohama

V'urrimoc'"-- .
. . .Colonics

of V ilinr
' J "ill Coptic. . Yol.'chuma

aw a- - war j i A ii t K"

Bailey Honolulu lyciery u., i
Stearns Bicycles-- !

AT ' I
$25, .$40, $50 ri

Cushion Frames, 1)60
S90C Qhainless

FULLY. GUARNTEED

Tho Milwaukee Patent Puncture Proof Tiras. Solo Agency
and only place where the gutiranteo on theso tires can be filled is till

O alley9 Honolulu CyclepyP Ltd,
'alley's Hilo

AGENTS
For tine Morgan & AI

10

! 'owed

Per

H. HACKFEL
Exclusive Agents for the

Every 3
PIT

Harness For

--cissas .GOODS

G. SC
Merchant Street, between Fort

The Bank- - o Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws
the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $400, OIKMIO

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M; Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

C. II . Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton. . . .Assistant Cashier

Directors Ilenrj' Waterliouse.
Tom Mav, F. W. Macfarlane, E. I.
Tenny. i. A. McCnndless.

Jyilicits the Accounts of Firms,Cor-jwrations- i,

Trusts, Individutils, iind
will promptly and carefully attend to
ill businessx'or.uceteil with baukni"-entruste-

to it. Sell and Purchase
Foreign ExOhantri. Isuo Letterf of
Credit.

SAVINGS DBPARTMENT'.

Ordinai'v and Term DeposH
and Interest allowed in

with rules and conditions
printed in pas; Uiakt, wjiie:? ef
wiiieh may be had on nppKeatioi:.
Judd IJui!dln;r, Fort StHonohilu

PatiBc

Fort SSts-uvr.T- i Honolulu
AC3 eN T S'FOR

STERLING and IYER JOHNSON

pVfLERP lN A'J !.lnanf r.:3,--f. a G

S7S.00

HONOLULU

Cycler.
HILO", HAWAII

rip;Hi Hack Tires.

: CARLOADS.
OF THE FAMOUS

BUDWEISBR

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

by '.he Auhouscr-Busc- h Brewing
Association, fit. LouUi

ARRIVED
" EMILY F. WHITNEY ' and
" G All DINER CITY" by

0.

9 04

Territory of Hawaii.

Whee

EVgfiY PURPOSE
--ox ALL PRICES

.

and Altilcoa Stroats.

IKicbpoo Indian

i r i
iVilHUCIlIC

sor.K ah k nts von

Kfcknpotf Sndian SAGWA
" " OIL

" CttUaff CUKE
' SALVE
" WOM KILLER

HEALY & KIGELOW.
Agents

HUMAN

. .... . .t

4

.

Main onico and permnpnt aiklross ''f
Cor. Chapel ami Ilumihon St. . V- -

iew Itaven, Coim.

Foi by allLeading Stofert jintl D4'iiists

ico I

I?'

; Davis i
HONOLULU

Jn-iporijJ- 3 cjf
General mti;chan"dlae

).

A

1 Co

lo''N'oi'Ht!rj. AforKnce Co. V.' hC:n.'itlitm '


